INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM) afflicts an estimated 65 million people in India which is project to exceed 109 million by 2035. [1] Poor metabolic control in DM patients increases their risk of the development of several microvascular and macrovascular complications which affect organs such as eyes, heart, kidneys, pancreas, and nerves [2] and decrease their quality of life, increase health-care costs, and may cause premature mortality. [3, 4] The adherence to recommended self-care behaviors by DM patients prevents or delays the onset of diabetic complications. [5, 6] The American Association of Diabetes Educators has enumerated the following 7 self-care behaviors for successful and effective diabetes self-management: (1) healthy eating, (2) being active, (3) monitoring, (4) taking medications, (5) problem solving, (6) healthy coping, and (7) reducing risks. [7] Self-management behaviors such as blood glucose monitoring and adherence to diabetic medications improve glycemic control while others such as regular intake of green vegetables and exercise are also protective against heart disease. [8, 9] However, research from developed nations suggests that clinical interventions through drug therapy and behavioral modifications might be inadequate for preventing undesirable health outcomes, especially among lower socioeconomic status (SES) patients and particularly when evaluated at the population level. [10] [11] [12] [13] Unfortunately, in the absence of electronic health records and databases, the evidence toward determining the effect of clinical intervention focused on self-management on long-term health outcomes at the population level among DM patients is lacking in lower income developing nations including India. Therefore, insights into the barriers and challenges which stem from the societal inequity and health disparities should be understood, especially in those health-care settings where they have been hitherto neglected to enhance diabetes management and control both at the individual and population level.
IMPACT OF SOCIAL DETERMINANTS ON SELF-MANAGEMENT BEHAVIOR IN DIABETES MELLITUS PATIENTS
The social determinants of health have been defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as "the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live, and age, and the wider set of forces and systems shaping the conditions of daily life." [14] The development and progression of DM are known to be influenced by the social, economic, and physical environments of the patient. [15] [16] [17] [18] The social and cultural factors which influence diabetes self-management of patients in Indian health-care settings are described below:
Low income and social gradient
Low SES is the most important social determinant of health which impacts medical adherence and health outcomes of diabetic patients since most other social determinants such as education, housing, and food insecurity tend to cluster around it.
Poor medication adherence is a major public health problem globally. [19] There are multiple sociodemographic factors influencing medication adherence in patients suffering from chronic disorders. [19, 20] Of them, poor SES has been reported to be a major predictor of poor medication adherence among surveys in Indian diabetic populations. [21] [22] [23] The WHO estimates suggest that almost 58% of the Indian population depend on out-of-pocket expenditure for satisfying their health-care needs with only one-fourth of the population having access to some form of health insurance. [24, 25] Most of the Indian population without health-care insurance reside in the informal sector of the economy belonging to the lower social gradient earning minimal wages. Daily wagers often lose wages while attending clinics at government health facilities which dispense free of cost medication. An economic evaluation review by Yesudian et al. found that diabetes drug expenditure was significant, representing more than 50% of total direct costs among Indian diabetic households. [26] The inability to replenish exhausted drug stocks due to economic constraints has also been reported in surveys among low SES patients even in states with otherwise high per capita income. [21, 22] Furthermore, comorbidities are frequently found among diabetics, [27] and difficulty in access to diabetic medication may precipitate decline in medication adherence for their other significant health conditions such as hypertension and hypercholesterolemia. The escalation of out-of-pocket health-care costs due to diabetic complications also worsens poverty and perpetuates health inequity.
Unemployment
The likelihood of loss of employment due to poor health resulting from diabetic complications is especially greater in those employed in the informal sector lacking effective job security. Decrease in family income could affect out-of-pocket expenditure on diabetes-related health care within the family. Factors such as loss of family support and diabetes-related stigma are known to worsen health outcomes [28, 29] and could be accentuated under such situations.
Low education status
Low education status has been reported to be associated with poor knowledge of diabetes self-care practices. [30, 31] In the absence of effective knowledge of diabetes self-care, there is a loss in patient self-efficacy or the confidence of the patient in his or her own ability to adhere to recommended diabetic self-care practices [32] which may reduce patient adherence to treatment recommendation and impair their glycemic control. [33] Diabetic patients lacking functional literacy skills are likely to manifest poor health literacy which is their ability to comprehend and adhere to treatment instructions regarding their health. [34] [35] [36] Moreover, poor health literacy is associated with poor knowledge of critical diabetic events such as hypoglycemic symptoms and its self-management. [37] Patients with low health literacy are likely to experience difficulty with reading their medical prescriptions or accurately comprehend complex drug regimens, especially those containing insulin or with high pill load. [38] Similarly, they are unlikely to be able to take advantage of tools such as the diabetic exchange lists which help patients improve adherence to the diabetic diet. [39] The struggle of type 1 diabetics coping with the double burden of low SES and stress of insulin-based diabetes management from a very young age may often reflect in their diminished educational attainments which disadvantages them by restricting their economic and employment opportunities available during their lifetime.
Food insecurity
Food insecurity is considered as the inability to afford or get access to food essential for a balanced and healthy diet and its replacement with inferior food abundant in saturated fat, salt, or sugar. In the poorer regions of the developing world, diabetic patients below the poverty line may be unable to meet sustenance levels of regular nutrition and may skip their meals. Even patients with a moderately low SES report often report difficulty in adhering to the recommended diabetic nutrition when subject to a rapid inflationary economy. [22] Health-care system factors The diabetes patient is expected to receive support from a multidisciplinary group of professionals including diabetes physician, diabetes nurse specialist, educator, dietician, family care doctor, ophthalmologist, oral health specialist, psychologist, podiatrist, and occasionally other specialists such as nephrologist and cardiologist. [40] Major elements of the Indian health-care system, especially those in the periphery, are unable to provide regular specialist care for diabetic patients which is accessible and affordable.
Sociocultural factors
Diabetes self-management is known to be influenced by the familial environment, especially aspects such as meal preparation. Diabetic patients with lower educational attainment and consequent poor health literacy often require enhanced health-care provider and familial support to maintain adherence to recommended treatment. Family support can reliably improve certain diabetic self-management behaviors such as improvement of medication adherence through reminders, [21] help with application of insulin, promotion of healthy dietary regimen, and regular blood glucose testing. [41] Familial support can help diabetics who experience depression and ameliorate symptoms, [42] but due to the existence of a bidirectional relationship, depression in diabetics may also reduce family support. [43] The extent of familial support received by the diabetic patient is determined by several other variables including employment status of both patient and rest of family and patient relationship with other family members. In the Indian context, where living in a joint and three generation families is still ubiquitous, family support in chronic disorders is explained by the complex interrelationship among several family members. Furthermore, the presence of family does not necessarily translate into support but may occasionally also undermine diabetes control. This is particularly significant from a gender perspective. [44] Young unmarried women diagnosed with diabetes often experience stigma and their families experience struggle with arranging marriages. [44] Women living in certain patriarchal households and cultures may be prevented from venturing out of their homes which preclude the possibility of regular exercise which is essential for the management of diabetes. Women compromising with their diabetic and hypertensive dietary requirements to satisfy familial dietary choices and traditions are also not uncommon. [22] 
Neighborhoods and transport
Patient neighborhoods often determine the ability of the diabetic patient to achieve optimal diabetes self-management. The availability of adequate parks and recreational facilities is known to enhance physical activity among diabetics, especially those belonging to lower SES. [45, 46] In Indian cities at urban slums, resettlement colonies, and even lower middle-class residential colonies, such facilities are often lacking due to the unplanned urban landscapes and encroachments.
The lack of effective transportation is a major barrier to health-care access in chronic disease. [47] Irregular and inefficiently operational public transport in the developing world can discourage poor diabetic patients from traveling to health-care facilities with specialist care which are often located at considerable distances from their residence and workplaces.
C L I N I C A L A S S E S S M E N T O F S O C I A L DETERMINANTS FOR BETTER DIABETES MANAGEMENT
Clinicians while focusing on the three pillars of diabetes management -medication, healthy diet, and exercise should not overlook the crucial sociocultural factors which represent significant barriers and challenges in attainment of good medical adherence in their patient. Cultural factors influencing the diabetes self-management are often concealed and should be revealed by the diabetic health-care provider by asking several probe questions. Clinicians treating diabetic patient from vulnerable populations in government health facilities should consider the following recommendations for improving health outcomes.
At onset of treatment, the clinician should make a rapid assessment of several social and cultural determinants influencing adherence to treatment, especially employment status (employed/unemployed), availability of any form of health insurance, financial ability to pay for medications in case of disruption of free government supply of required medications for control of diabetes, and any associated comorbidity. The clinician should query patient educational status and estimate expected level of health literacy. The potential for family support should be evaluated by observing whether the patient is accompanied by a family member to the clinic. Documentation of key insights and risk factors from this initial evaluation helps to maintain continuity of care.
During the course of treatment, the extent of physician empathy has been established as a significant predictor in prevention of adverse health outcomes among diabetic patients. [48] It is important for professional diabetic health-care providers to avoid assigning blame upon patients on failure of adherence and instead explore underlying sociocultural factors which may override patient's "individual" choices. Patients with limited health literacy should be explained instructions at a slow pace and with a controlled vocabulary with which the patient is familiar, and they should be encouraged to ask questions to clarify their doubts. [49] Among women with diabetes, health-care providers should make concerted efforts to gain familial support for their patients through dedicated health communication. [44] Recommended dietary choices should be culturally appropriate and economically affordable for the patient and must be accompanied with several healthy alternatives while planning their meals. If familial support is available, the health-care provider should take the opportunity to educate them regarding healthy diabetic diets and sensitize them regarding prioritizing it even if at variance with their own dietary preferences for the sake of their patient's health.
Poor adherence to regular exercise recommendations is a major barrier to attainment of desired health outcomes in diabetic patients. The health-care provider should be aware of certain environmental factors such as unsafe crime-infested neighborhoods or sociocultural resistance which prevents women from venturing out in public. The lack of sufficient open recreational spaces such as public parks also precludes opportunities for walking or exercise. [50] The detection of such barriers which are mostly nonmodifiable in the short term should lead to promotion of alternative methods for increasing physical activity within the patient's homes.
HEALTH POLICY APPROACHES IN ADDRESSING SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF DIABETES MELLITUS IN THE INDIAN CONTEXT
Health policy approaches for control of diabetes focus on provision of medications to diabetics through government health facilities but fail to assure follow-up and continuity of care. The onus of maintaining adherence to medications among diabetics has been deemed as entirely a function of the patients. There is no system check for follow-up of patients who default on their clinic appointments or encounter forced disruption of their medication due to lack of availability of any of the recommended drugs at the health facility. Similarly, minimum standards of blood glucose monitoring and other relevant investigations (such as HbA1c, kidney function tests (KFT), and retinal screening) should be facilitated and followed at the level of the health system. The national program for noncommunicable diseases including diabetes should include the strategy for community mobilization through health workers for sensitization of the family members and society to overcome regressive attitudes which threaten adherence to management and health outcomes in diabetic patients, especially women.
To overcome the challenge of poor knowledge of diabetes and reduced patient self-efficacy, the application of m-Health technology may prove useful for provision of health education. Government health facilities with limited staff attending to very high patient load reduce opportunities for imparting regular health education, a problem which can be overcome by an evidence-based application of m-Health technology. [51] Furthermore, there is a need to operationalize electronic registration and systematic follow-up in case of missed appointments of diabetic patients with adverse social determinants who are at risk of poor medication adherence. A minimum level of health insurance for informal health workers earning daily wages to compensate them for lost earnings should be implemented to minimize missed appointments and sustain their medication adherence. The long-term gains accrued through reduction of the enormous costs [52] for managing potential diabetic complications by promotion of medical adherence in such disadvantaged populations should guide health policy considerations while allocation of our limited health-care resources.
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